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Abstract 
The purpose of this research was to determine the relationship between school culture and school productivity. The study used 
the descriptive (correlation) method of data collection. The data for the study were collected through two researcher made 
questionnaires, “School culture and school productivity”. In order to conduct this study among 1450 teachers, four hundred fifty 
teachers were selected through random sampling. The data were analyzed by means of Pearson correlation coefficient test. The 
results indicated all ten variables haves influence on school productivity except for control trait.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
An examination of school culture is important because, as Ahmadi study (2001) list points out, Ǝalike as schools 
may be in many ways, each school has an ambience (or culture) of its own and, further its ambience may suggest to 
be careful observer for useful approaches for to making it a better schoolƎ. Firestone (1985) in their study of five 
districts implementing and then this continuing programs, postulate that the key to program implementation and 
continuation is Ǝ the interactive relationships that teachers have worked out together regarding ƍhow we gets things 
down hereƍƎ.
The culture of the school reflects the local culture in many ways Purkey. and Smith(1995) 
 When school seek to improve, a focus on the values beliefs and norms of both the school and the environment 
outside the school is necessary (Firestone and Wilson(1985) Deal and Kennedy( 1990). 
Puffer, (1994) summarized the general knowledge base regarding school culture: 
Ɣ School culture does affect the behaviour, achievement and productivity of elementary and secondary school 
students. 
Ɣ School  culture  does  not  fall  from  the  sky;  it  is  created  and  thus  can  be  manipulated  by  people  within  the  
school. 
Ɣ School cultures are unique; whatever their commonalities are, no two schools will be exactly alike nor should 
they be  
Ɣ Though we concentrate on its beneficial nature, culture can be counterproductive and obstacle to educational 
success, culture can also be oppressive and discriminatory for various subgroups within the school. 
Ɣ Lasting fundamental change and e productivity requires understanding and, often, altering of the school 
culture.    
Determine the relationship between the school culture and schools productivity  
is the main purposes of this research. We attempt to determine relation between organizational culture and school 
productivity, however both of them are difficult to describe and measure. Other study suggests that there are ten 
primary characteristic which show essence of an organization's culture (Reilly et al., 1991). These traits are Member 
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identity, Group emphasis, People focus, unit integration, control, risk tolerance, reward criteria, conflict tolerance, 
means-ends orientation and open-system focus. In the context of valued outcomes, an excellent model to guide the 
selection specific criteria is provided by Talcott Parsons (1960). His work has been used by other scholars (Hall and 
Fukami, 1979; Boyed and Crowson, 1981; Ahmadi, 2001) to guide the analysis of organizational. They suggest 
productivity four subscales (adaptation, goal attainment, integration and latency) that can be used to determine the 
school productivity. Each of the subscales is divided to some multiple indicators which are shown in table I. 
Table I: Integrated model of school productivity
productivity dimensions Multiple indicators 
Adaptation Adaptability 
Innovation 
Growth 
Development 
Goal attainment Achievement 
Quality 
Resource acquisition 
Efficiency 
Integration Satisfaction 
Climate 
Communication 
Conflict 
Latency Loyalty 
Central life interest 
Motivation 
Identity 
We used all previously mentioned traits to in earlier studies to evaluate school productivity. To reach these 
purposes two hypotheses are created as follow:  
1) There is significant relationship between school culture dimensions with school productivity.  
2) There is significant relationship between school cultural dimensions with school productivity dimension. 
2. Methodology 
The data for this study were collected in a pilot study for the development of the survey instrument, school 
culture inventory (SCI) and school productivity inventory (SPI) during spring of 2009 in Iran. Four hundred fifty 
teacher’s selected and random sampling of two  
Hundred five guiding and secondary schools from Shiraz were tested.  
For this research two kind questionnaires were conducted, one for the assessment of school culture (SCI) and the 
other for school productivity (SPI). Literatures that were written by Robins (1991) were the primary source for the 
content of the first questionnaire and Talcott Parsons (1960); Hall and Fukami (1979); Boyd and Crowson (1981) 
was the basis for the second. The SCI consisted of 55 value statements concerning how a school should be operated. 
The screening of the value statements was down true by inventing 45 teachers from twenty schools selected aided 
secondary schools in Shiraz responding to this questionnaire. Principle component analysis was used to screen the 
value statement as item selection by which the number of value statements was successfully reduced to 30 
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statements which were included in ten confirmatory factors of school culture. The validity and reliability of the ten 
confirmed subscales of school culture in the pilot study were as follows with the reliability coefficients (alphas) 
provided in bracket:   
 Member identity (0.64), Group emphasis (0.63), People focus (0.43), Unit integration (0.66), Control (0.05), 
Risk tolerance (0.36), Reward criteria (0.55), conflict tolerance (0.56), Means-ends orientation (0.52) and Open 
system focus (0.62) For measuring the reliability of school productivity inventory (SPI), four scales defined and 
their reliability alphas were as follows: adaptation (0.41), Goal attainment (0.56), Integration (0.66) and latency 
(0.47).Teachers were asked to read the value statements and feeling items in a 7-point Likert scale. 
A Zero order correlation matrix of all the observed variables was constructed. List wise deletion of cases was 
used in the creation of this matrix. In total, 110 cases were left and included in the competition after correlation 
matrix. This matrix was then used as the data input for analysis and is shown in table II. 
Table II: Correlation between school culture and productivity
Subscale X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 X9 X10 Y1 
X1 1
X2 0.41 1
X3 0.45 0.42 1
X4 0.44 0.34 0.52 1
X5 0.66 0.52 0.62 0.52 1
X6 0.10 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.07 1
X7 0.44 0.34 0.69 0.65 0.57 0.02 1
X8 0.54 0.44 0.58 0.42 0.60 0.07 0.56 1
X9 0.55 0.26 0.52 0.58 0.66 0.05 0.59 0.53 1
X10 0.58 0.47 0.68 0.72 0.77 0.01 0.25 0.60 68 1
Y1 0.43 0.36 0.63 0.66 0.52 0.05 0.64 0.55 56 0.62 1
Abbreviation:  
X1 = means-ends orientation        X2= risk tolerance             
  X3=group emphasis             X4= unit integration  
X5 = people focus             X6= control 
X7= member identity            X8= reward criteria  
X9= conflict tolerant                     Y1= productivity 
X10 = open system focus 
Table II summarizes the correlation between dimension of organizational culture and the productivity measures. 
In general the correlation provides good support for the model of organizational culture and productivity.  The 
correlation data successfully shows the impact of school culture dimension on school productivity (Hypothesis 1). 
Generally the result shows there is significant correlation between each item culture and productivity except control 
trait. 
Table III: Correlation between ten Traits school culture and four subscale of school productivity
Subscales Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4 
X1 0.30 0.35 0.48 0.33 
X2 0.25 0.21 0.27 0.20 
X3 0.47 0.42 0.62 0.51 
X4 0.51 0.45 0.62 0.53 
X5 0.35 0.35 0.58 0.42 
X6 0.01 0.02 -0.04 0.04 
X7 0.43 0.44 0.65 0.51 
X8 0.35 0.37 0.52 0.41 
X9 0.35 0.38 0.63 0.41 
X10 0.45 0.44 0.65 0.48 
Abbreviation:  
X1 = means-ends orientation        X2= risk tolerancet    
X3=group emphasis                  X4= unit integration  
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X5 = people focus        X6= control         
X7= member identity                       X8= reward criteria 
X9= conflict tolerant                      X10 = open system focus     
Y1= Adaptation                             Y2= Goal attainment 
Y3= Integration                             Y4= Latency 
For instance correlation between group emphasis, unit integration, member identity, conflict tolerance and open 
system focus with integration is very significant correlated as show table III 
3. Discussion and conclusion 
School culture should be investigated since the culture affects on the all of organizational variable. The purpose 
of this research was to determine the relationship between school culture and school productivity .According to 
previous studies, ten traits ware determined for school culture and four subscales for school productivity. Data were 
collected from four hundred and fifty teachers from randomly selected samples of two hundred and five aided 
secondary schools in Shiraz and then these data were are analyzed. Table II shows correlation between school 
culture and productivity as follows: means-ends orientation (0.43), risk tolerance (0.36), group emphasis (0.63), unit 
integration (0.66), people focus (0.52), control (0.05), and member identity (0.64), reward criteria (0.55), conflict 
tolerant (0.56) and open system focus (0.62). Among these variable, control (0.05) has the least impact on school 
productivity which can be due to teachers not have free authority to make a decision about school affairs and their 
concern. Worth noting among all the subscales of productivity, _integration _variable shows the most significant 
result indicating that of school climate, communication and job satisfaction are very important for school culture. 
From table III we understand that _control_ has the least significant result over productivity variable (adaptation, 
goal attainment, integration and latency). It is obvious that school culture does not accept authoritative management. 
Our results in this finding are similar to Hoy and Ferguson (1985); Mott (1972); Miskel et al., (1979). It also can be 
concluded from table III that unit integration and member identity have high impact on school productivity variable. 
Matching of these variables with school culture and educational philosophy is completely appropriate with our 
findings (meaning of this sentence unclear)  
For example risk tolerance and control. When school emphasis on the risk tolerance and control, productivity of 
the school become worse and when emphasis more on the group emphasis, unit integration, member identity, 
conflict tolerance and open system focus, school productivity become better. The main cause of these results may be 
the emphasis of school culture on bureaucratic dimension.
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